Lucas S Juhasz
September 27, 2006 - July 26, 2019

Lucas Stephen Juhasz was a brilliant, talented, creative, outgoing, and loving young man.
Tragedy struck on July 25th and he left this Earth on July 26, 2019. He was 12 years old.
Luke loved so many things, had so many friends, and made life so much better for all
those around him. His passions were building with scrap materials, football, rocks and
minerals, music, wrestling, creative writing and drawing, quads, art, helping others, and
definitely YouTube and Minecraft. He also had a deep passion and love for his family. He
recently decided to start melting metals to create new things and couldn't wait for his 6th
year with SK PeeWee football and woodshop in 7th grade. His mother, Megan Johnson,
father, Dan Juhasz, and brother, Spencer Juhasz will never know the world the same
again without him. His grandmothers, Rumi Miles and Jean Johnson, both shared a
special relationship with him as well as all of his aunties(5), uncles(4), cousins(12), great
grandfather Bert Illig and his grandpa Michael Miles in Texas. There isn't a soul alive who
wasn't impacted by his light. We ask you to join us on Sunday, August 11th at 10:00 a.m.
at Rill Chapel Life Tribute Center. Lunch will be served as we celebrate our amazing
young man. Jeans, concert t-shirts, Husky gear and Wolfpack jerseys welcome!

Cemetery

Events

Sunset Lane Memorial Park AUG
1000 Bethel Ave
Port Orchard, WA, 98366

11

Celebration of Life & Reception

10:00AM

Rill's Life Tribute Center
1151 Mitchell Ave, Port Orchard, WA, US, 98366

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Rill Chapel's Life Tribute Center - August 11, 2019 at 02:25 PM

“

I never got to meet you what a wonderful, wild, silly, fun,crazy, darling, beautiful boy. I love
you to the moon and back, nanajulie
julie novacek - August 12, 2019 at 08:50 PM

“

Lucas was my best friend. He made me laugh. Hearing that Lucas had passed just felt like
someone ripping my heart out and running it over with a car 999999999 times.
miranda - October 16, 2019 at 01:28 AM

“

One evening, a few years back, Megan asked if I could watch the boys. I’m so
thankful I was able to have that time with them and able to get know each of them
better. Lucas was full of fun ideas and had activities ready for us to do all night long.
He enjoyed sharing his toys and showing me all these toys I never played with
before. We goofed around, played hide n seek and had some calm coloring time.
Lucas was the sweetest boy with a kind smile. Sending my love to Megan, Spencer,
Dan and to all those who loved this special little boy.

Amy Coleman - July 30, 2019 at 05:08 PM

